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The Chairman cc,lled the meetin;T to order D.t 11 a.m •.

liThe Committee, teldnr, note of the public reoorts of acts of 1, \

violence committed in Palestine since .Jun:3( . ~ t,_ Gc·' he fb,' )cx:··rt~(rJCB it/3°?
concern oVf~r .such acts and recalls the appeal m<>cte in the H.csolution of .
the General lssc;mbly of the United Nations of 15 ];1ay 19h?, the text of

which follows: .
!The Gener~'l. /,ssembly Cc~lls upon all Govurnments and pooples end

particularly upon the inhabitants of Pe.lestinc to rdrc.!in, pendinr; a.ctiori
b.

r
the (',.oneral !_ssembly on the ReDort of t.he Special Committee on

h:.lostine, from t h~J threat or use of forcE:: or any otlNr ,~ctiori whic h
might creDte cD iatmosphere of prejudico. to an ·early settlement of the

question of Palestine.' H .

Hr.!i.nm (Canada) pointc:d out that, if the Comraitt88 were to express an
opinion at all on the matter, {he st8.telTjent should be couched in stronger

Q..q.D.!~Jd~r~tion of statement on ,:cts of Violence to be issuod by the

Committee.
The CHi.IRfLN invited the Committee to express its vie~,r8 on the follO\"rin<~

sltc::;r"ested su~te!TIent:

Frc!;:ent:

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

United Nations

-

lanrr.uaq:e.
Mr. BLOM: (1\Tetherlands) sw;eested that, inst8Ed of 8. specific date, the

wordS "since·itp arrive,llt should [le used.
,sir j,BDtJI{iUHWJT (India) declared that, porsol1["lly J h-:. saw no difference·

. . .

between the cases referred to in t:je stc:.tement under consideration and that
, / .

cxr.mino
d

b:v the' COlTh'1littee at earlier meetings: X thE) la.tter was tb", outcome of'

tha. law fmd the former the '.l1J.tcomlil of le.l.dessness. Sucl1 matters' sho.ld not
/affect
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affect the Committee I s decision on8 way or the other. The Comrnittee was not

concerned in tl"c slightest degree "Tith v/hat was going on around it.

The CHAIRMAF thought that the matter did concern the Cormnittee I s work.

Having passed the other resolution, the Comrr.ittee should no,v express due COl1

CGrn over the acts of, violence.

·:n.:r. RMm (Canada) considered, that tho acts of violence were such a

fla,~rant disregard of the Hesolution of the G<'meral Assembly that the Committee

should. say so. If the Comm..4.ttee w6t~ t,o do anyt,hingat all, it should issue a

stronp.er statement.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) stated that, on the whole, h'": was opposed to any

action b'l,' the Committee in this matter. He wes of the opinion that, if the

Committee were to express condemnation, iL 'WOuld bo ~,ettinf, into very deep

Iva.ter. It would be a. false step to· issue any comrrl1,mi'c(u8.

The CHURJ;':Mj remarked that it Ivas not the Committee's intention to issue

a communique, but a stateMent that ,vould go into the Committee's record in the

usual 1,,,ay..

Mr. :&.]T_-~ZJUA (Iran) seid thl:J,t, ill his orinion, it would be better not to

quote ,the Resolution of the General Assembly.

Er, Rt.nO (Ca'1ada)sugf\osted that th,,-, statement should say that llt.le

Com~ttee records with deep concern its sense of the flagrant disregard of tho

Resolution of the General Assembly."

Mr. HOOD (Austra.lia) observed that what had happened was something more

than cL flar,rant disregard of the Assembly Resolution.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) rcitera;ted his ViC'H tl-mt no useful purpose would

b;;; served by such a statement. As an individual h(~ certainly condemned acts of

violence, but not as: a Committee Member.

Hr. GAR,CIA GRJlN/,DCS (Guatemala) maintc"ined that since the Cormni tte<3 had.

taken adec'ision b~fore,it should take a. de~ision nOlV.

Sir Abdur RAfUnJI (India) disagr'eed' with Mr. Garcia Gnnaclos, pointing out

that th e Commi. tte8" having ,made on,') mistal<:c; i should not now make further ialsG
.steps.

11;1'. Gi'J;CIA .3J>L!\UR (Peru) sald'that he \vas' opposed to any reference to

th'} Resolution 0 f tllO General f:.ssl~mbly since it might bE.: thought that, if
.. ~' . .

there had not been such a Resollition, t)1l.1 Committe~; would 110t have condemned
, '

the acts of violence.

Mr. L181CKY (CzechosloVakia) maintained that the Committee should refer,
to th e G·eneral Assembly ReSolution.'

/M1'. GARCIA GRANADOS
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J.lr. BLm:r (Nether'lands) su~sestecl that the Committee should express its

s~r;npti.th;~,r for the mombel"' of: the Falostine Government IS Liaison Office, . "r. [jor,

ltT~:' '.,,.(1 r(~c::rrl.-..ly br;:,n .' ~SC1u.lted.

ll1r. Gf.ltCIJ.. GRI.Ni.DOS (Gl,.latemala) sw:,:gested that the Chllirmnn rrJ.r;ht convey

th8 Committee t S s;lmpathy.

1.:r. HOOD (!.ustrf.1lin.) sLlGiested that the Chairman b.:: empowered to ~ct in

the name IJf the Committee. both to convey tho Hembers I s:rm,pathy to IviI'. MLjor

rnd to expr(~ss their fee~inr~s about the ncts of vi(:l(:Jnce.·

(DisGussion then reverted to thc~ proposed stet0ment)

Mr. GI.RCII•. Sl'-Li ZiJl (Poru) said hE! \>U!S OPPUSQC. tu the; statement and ,.,ished

t h.'1t his opini()n should be put, on record, <'nd Mr. HOCiD (h.ustralia) scid he

W01.l1rl abstain from voting on tho' statement.

Sir J,.bdur Rl,IilH,N (India) <;~x}bJ~('Jr;;scd ,his abhorrence of such acts of violencB,

but ha could not arr,ree with the vieW" that the Committea or the Iv~e!ilbers of the

Commit.tee hac:l an~!concern: vfith them.

Mr. HOOD (J,ustrDlia) dcclE,.red that he would lik~ to have 'it put on r.ccord

th::,t, in hi:;; OlJinion,it vl8.8 unnecessarJ for theCornrnitteeformally to record

condemnation of a lal'T;less nct, c\mdemnation of wili.ch was a matter of course.

1::r. LISICKY (Cz8choslovalda) moved that Cl roll-call vote be taken

regHrdillr', th0st1!tcment.

Thl3 CHj;Im;l~J pointed out thE't <; roll-call wou.ld woakenthe prop sed

rt1sc.lution because of thQ votos recorded agdnst it.

Sir Abdur J.. m,:;,N (Indin) cl.ncurred \-n,th theCb.airman' s rQmarks.

Mr. HOOD (Aust:r~.li[;,) '8~lit't .his point WEG th1;d~ if Het:lblit's· embE1rked on con

demrdnr. flcts which they did not lih:, therG' \'lOuld bu no.end te:, the sort of in.,.

vesti':~C'tion they would bring on th(Jmselves while th.;'3y vvere in Pr_lestinc.

/Mr. RLND
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~rr. R.JIl'.JD (Canada) pointed out that h", had opposed th:) first resolution,

lood suggested that the Chairman b,; empowerod t? speck on behalf of the

Committee.

Hr. LISICKY (Cz0chosloveJdD) still prGssed for co roll-ca.ll vcte, but the

Chairman proposed adjo,urnment of the meeiinr •

Next Meeting

It TtfaS decided the.':t the Committee should meet h:'2.in ('it 9: 30 p.m.
I

The meeting adjourned at 12 noon.
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